KEY
Αγγλικά 4ωπο Τεσνικών Σσολών (Ξενοδοσειακά)
Ημεπομηνία & Ώπα Εξέηαζηρ: Τπίηη, 5 Ιοςνίος 2012

PART I. WRITING SKILLS

(30 MARKS)

Write about 150 – 200 words on the following topic:
Some European students will visit your school. Describe some of the dishes
you will offer them. Explain why you have chosen these dishes.

PART II. READING SKILLS

(30 MARKS)

A. Choose the best answer a, b, or c according to the passage: (5x3=15 marks)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

a. was a chef
b. increase their energy
a. buy protein rich foods
c. cheese and fruit
c. not to eat bread before a competition

B. True or False?

(5x2=10 marks)

1. F
2. F
3. T
4. F
5. F

C. Match the words in Column A, in bold in the passage, with the words /
phrases in Column B according to the passage:
(More words / phrases than needed are given in Column B)
(5x1=5 marks)
1. different = d. not the same
2. basic = f. main
3. disease = b. illness
4. competitions = g. races
5. painful = e. hurting

PART III. LANGUAGE USAGE
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

(20 MARKS)

smoke
the chopped onions
like
will invite
was welcomed

B. Complete the following passage by using ONE of the three words in brackets:
(10x1=10 marks)
1. oil
2. bacon
3. yolk
4. cheese
5. water
6. pasta
7. spoon
8. minutes
9. salt
10. parsley

C. Complete the following passage by using the correct form of the words in
brackets:
(10x0.5=5 marks)
1. probably
2. longest
3. known
4. cookery / cooking
5. healthy
6. toasted
7. nutritional
8. addition / adding
9. preparation
10. boiling

PART IV. LISTENING SKILLS

(20 MARKS)

PART A
SECTION I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

b. alone
c. non-smoking
a. glass of water
c. house wine
b. bottle

SECTION II
Listen to SECTION TWO
Are the following sentences True or False?
(5 x 1 = 5 marks)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

F.
F.
T.
F.
F.

SECTION III
Listen to SECTION THREE
Fill in the blanks with some of the words in the box below.
(5 x 1 = 5 marks)
1. meal
2. dessert
3. dish
4. bill
5. bad
PART B
Underline ONE of the two words in brackets.
(10 x 0,5 = 5 marks)
1. menus
2. red

3. appetizers
4. whipped
5. fries
6. chilli
7. eats
8. rice
9. dessert
10. chocolate

- END -

